
KKAL ESTATE.

'^OB RENT.
IMMEDIATE K>sdB83ION 0I7ZN.

*, Ml Wooli utreet, 3 room«, 17 00 a month.
*«.: Wooli itwet. S roomi. fl 00 a month.

?* 1,3 Alley K, IV 00 a month.
7Twentjr-fourttJ ftreet. f1A a month,
ios: Market atroet, «lore-room and oellar,

tfjO*»ooth.* W*SE-*ION GIVE* APHIL 1.

w, (« aiiteenth itrwt, f!6 00a month,
sa i« AH«r H. < ro:mi, fn 60 a month.
<2 ;s > J«"°b atreei*4 room*- K> 00a month.
ritt fourteenth trw't. 4 room*, 41 floor, and

villi natural tu, 115 uO a month.
iaj Fourteenth «treett |15 00 a month,
c -iliunnth atrret, <3183 a mooth.

sl in Allr? 13. fj 00 a month.
'r0 ».jo Main itreet, formerly a saloon and

.Irflfl* bov», IB u) a month.
'\3w MaIu urcot, bualueM houM and dwell*

^fiiCaaooth.

FOR/SALE.
tctd formerly a grave-yard, out end of

f«c:r tfclnl »trcet. c "«>w»A hflUM with
V, iJ KttfllUCkT -.

S
'
ru (tround 25 by 130 feet I'rloe, $1,600.

VaAChtpilne street: ground 38 feet front,
is Act** I,*a 1 on bill eait from Twenty-ninth
.'..^/jidiitMtonemiloMd a quarter; a

S'nne bona* good cellar and well,.and
CaiiJ orchard of applea. plume, pean and

r-.ciubie (or market gardening. Beata
2-rij0t*raonnm. Can be bought II oontract la

within so d«jr 'rora date at f2,000. Termi
a>b. ba'aiira la four equal annual pay.<uwiin liit«'i»t payable anuually.

<o H Fourteenth »troot, 8 roomi, atable and
J^.rorm. iround £0 feet front
v' %! and l*J Eighteenth atreet, a Double Brick

Juliball lot: prloe.fl.M0.
rv ;1X Market mreet. a lane dealrable realCut(Jround a full lot, fronting 66 feet on Mar!55*t.MoilMMfc
ViMiuK "r Manufacturing alte north aide of

JXUX2& I'JWt out Of Wood! atreet, 116 60 a

-T5Si of Hou*e No. ZtOl Kofl atiMt, f1,000.
greuuJ fe*t front eaat of houao No. 92 VlrI
rl£ UOTweJlfb atreet: ground a full lot.

I '

JAMEH A.. HKNttY,
^ iMi Eiute Agent, U. 8 Penilon and .Claim Atusnrr.(.oll^Utf and Notary PubMg. ja31

FOR RENT.
rn moots

jo 1513 fbapllno atreet, 8 roomi f 87 *0
Z t»P 'lie 'treet. 7 rooma .. 29 17
\x :i North Front atrret. 10 roonuu^....^^ 59 17
i. fourteenth itreet. 6 rooma 20 00
XH U^Iaemeet, 6 ruonu. It 87

MW KitB iireel, rooma .*1A 00
iiitf Kuuvr.tb street. 7 rooma 23 92
jjter. utceuta *treet, 6 rooma..- ... is 67

j3 li.'! Foil »'rcet, 4 rooma....^.......^. 12 00
j«ti ureot. 5 rooma .. io 00
jo .'.00 Balu street, btore-rcom.. 7 00

fc»l>ocial Halo.
So. (2 Fifteenth atreet, 9 rooma, modernlm";?fSfOtaPM ac:«nd 2K9 FofT atroet. and No. 2306 Alley

i ouieaon outrhalf lot, for f3,500.
$0 31 Twentieth Btro«t. 7 room*, $3,000.
No *»l North Krout atreet, (aland, 10 rooms; Lot
MWOftet A beautiful home. Apply to

W. H. R1NKHART,
j\ lfBi Market Btreet.

FOR SAJLHi.

i Dai-able Beddence on 8oath Penn strest, 8
-it»with all modern improvements. Lot 76x130.
fctrtatosable.
Hjdtrn 7 Boomed Uouso, 27 South York itroet,

t5<*P
tooI 6 Roomed Iirlci House, corner Wood and

Tiirtj-elihth streets. Pay an an investment.
iSplradld K.^rni near ML Pleasant, Ohio, eight

c..tt fox Wheeling.
ftrn EoomcJ Houio on North Front street;* lot

ClUJ.
tlx Knomid House on North York street.
MdluK Iota
toi;log IIoases and Store Boomi lot ront from

itrtlL
G. O. SMITH,

;t? Heal Futato Agent. 1880 Main Ht

(lis fHACTt"»8 AM) HUILDKltS.

M. F. GIE3EY,
Architect& Superintendent,

Flans and 3psclflcatlons Furnished lor

Oirchw, School Houses, Residences,
Stores uud Public Buildings

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Special attention given to

Heiting, Ventilation and SanityPlumbing;, aell

112, FUOIKG & CO.,
Contractors and Bulldirs.

kiastes furnished on work oi all deicrlptlonsi
XANurACTuaus or

Boors, Hash, Frames
lid ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK,

And Dealers In

Libber, Lath, Shingles, &c.
!*i»l lttnnllnn clvon In Htalr Work.

01m»at! Factory, Cor. Nineteenth A EoffBta.
J*i
glKPHEN McCULLOUGH,

Contractor and Builder.
ill Carpenter Work promptly attended to on

Humble term*.
Allwori personally attended to.
Cap. Allej 13, rear of Capitol. Realdenoe, 4S
F-Vathum't: >hup In rear. 1*3

UHOC Kill K8» KTC»

Conner & Snedeker
ARK HEADQOABTKR8 FOB

.NEW CKOP X. 0. MOLASSES!
£clcv Mountain Buckwheat
n» Maple bjrup

California rannod Goodi.
RuHaw and lirvakfaat Bacon.'talr Bom and Michigan Potatoes.
jjtwTnrkuh Frnn-a.
runt and Holler Floura.
«wb Roaited Coffee and New Crop Teaa.
*11 toodi Kuaranteod to pleaao, and at low prtoei.

CONNER & SNEDEKER,
Cor. Market A Fourteenth Street

M. REILLY,
WIIOLISSAXJHI

Ewer, Pork Packer
AND CURKH 07 THI

Celebrated "Strawberry Hjuns,"

k 1309 and 1311 Main SM,
WUK2LINO, W. YA.

Jfj°*a Cure o! ChoiceBmokad Meats dellrered
M.no my Fork IXouao at Manchester

THI LARGEST STOCK OF

fisneml Groceries In the State I

PATFVT 4 \TT*\ rr > UTT XT trr r»TTT>
A AJ.11/ rAM.la l (lA/vn

«Jol« control In UUi!dtj of
riw*" Pitent,"f!lultW' Family,

"Onr Favorite" Family,
yinest In Ina aurkft.

£UM* DuPont'i SporUnf. Minim ul

l^SS^lainin (or Eckensum * WUl'l < !
ag'UnmiCmllw. «ll rerlM. mill

QOOD
POTATOES!

ud Irec from trott, Kt

II. r. BIBK1NS' 8T0RB.
Klnar'al mod M era. 111

J06I RECEIVED.

Fresh Saratoga Chips,
*afal Mangora.da (3°nmuDlly macros,noniion'i RclUb.a&Wer'i leUbmtcd Gauup, at

jgpicAii...

I SfcoiSf^^^l^3r IW Burni. BcaJ&t, Cuu, LumU.llffiJPS^SHtjSIA1 TooltlAfO*. Knraint etr. IM«IH

»^«^c^!BmgoW^?^^SbClcarc^l^ll^orCo
tarrli I.l'rlco 10 Cts«.6ola by al 1 DrueeUl >

WHATAILS
YOU?

Do yon feel dan. languid, low-spirited, life,
less, and indescril>.iMy tniwniiik-, both physicallyand mentally; experienoo u wuu of
fullness or bloating after eating, or of "ifononess,"or emptiness of stomach in tho mornInjr.tonguo oouted, bitter or bud tasto In
inoutb. Irregular appetite, dizziness, frequentheadaches, blurred eyesight," tloating specks"
before tbe eyc«, nervous prostration or exhaustion,Irritability of temper, hot Hushes,
alternating with chillv- sensations, sharp,biting, transient paina neru and there, cold
foet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unix-freshlng sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or of Impendingcalamity?
If you have all, or any considerable number

of tneso symptoms, you arc suffering from
that most common of American maladiesBiliousDyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho more
complicated your disease has become, tbe
greater the number and diversity of symptoms.No matter what stage It bus reached,
I>r. Pierce's Goldeii Medical Discovery
will subduo It, If taken according to directionsfor a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consumptionof the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Hbeumatlsm, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite liablo to set In and, sooner
or biter, induce a fatul termination.
Dr. Plorcc's Caoldcn Medical Discoveryaets powerfully upon the Livor, and

through that great blood-purifying organ,
cleanses tbo system of all blood-taints aud impurities,from whatever cause arising. It is
equally cdlcaclous in acting upon tho Kidnoys,and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic. It promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both ilesh and strength. In malarin districts,
this wonderful medicino litis gained great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fover, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Tlr- PUrrnU Cnlilnn 7T1...I I rill Villi.
coVery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

from a common DIotch, or Eruption, to tho
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, " Fever-sores,"
ScaJy or Bough Skin, in short, oil diseases
caused by bad blood aro conqucml by this
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating incdlclno.Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its benign Intluonoo. Especially has It manifestedits potenoy in curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Bolls, Carbuncles. Soro Eyes, ScrofulousSores and Swellings, Hi[>-Jolnt Disease,
"White Swolllnirs," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents In
stamps for a largo Trcatlne, with colored
plaus, on Skin Diseases, or tho same amount
for a Treatiso on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it bv using Dr. Pierce**
Golden Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits. %vitai
strength and bodily health will be established,

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula oftlic lamp*, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if token In the
earlier stages of tho disease. From it* marvelouspower over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-famed remedyto tho public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his "Consumption Cciik," but
abandoned that nam© us too restrictive for
a mcdlcino which, from its wonderful combinationof tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is unequolcd, not only
mi a remedy for Consumption, but for oil
Chronic DlncnNcii of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lunirs, Spitting of Blood, Shortnessof Breath, (nironlc Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis.Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred

affections, it is an eflicient remedy.
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles

for $5.00.C#" Send ten cents in stamps forDr.Plerco s
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
«»» natvD** n M V
OOP Mtu a»«« wmtaum *"

SAVED HIS LEG I
SCROFULA

BOflE CURED!
I.tmrmi, Oa.. Anzntt 1], 1BSZ

TniRwrrrsraoirtc to.. AUaotn. oa.:
Qentlemeti-1 ba*e been nfilleted with

ulceration of tbe Iwj* over alnoo I wa« a

cbllil, tlio dlaeaxc undoubtedly being hereditary.u.« my mother «uflertd from M.-nirulouasymptom*. As I advanced to manhood
myaffliction Increased ttnill the malady

became lurnusln^ aud painful Iteyond the
power of wont* t-> describe. Ay light leg
particularly beeamo fearfully involved, tho
left leg being lesapainfully affected. Finally,
about fourteen yvarn ago, the ulcers on my
right leg h.vl eaten thiuu«li the r.e-li Into
the bone. In order to w*oiuy lifu tbedootondetermined to amputate my leg beloir
the kneo. Tlio operation wm »ur(«***ful]r
performed by Dr. If. V. U. Wilier, of Atlanta,
and Dr. \V. P. Ilond, of Lltlionla. Dat the
lost of my leg Rare mo only temporary relief.The poison wo Mill In my system and
aoon beKnn to«how luelf again. In a short
time after large ulcers *i>t»-urwd on my left
leg. eoverlns it from the kuce to the Instep.
Frequently while nt work I could bo tracked
by tho blood which oor.pd from the htiKe
ulcerj. ui.d tho sore* nnd rottenliig holes
were no offensive that my follow,workmen
ooulil not slnud the sictwn und would move
away from me.
Lost winter I was pmnadod to try 8. a. S.

As a Ia*t effort I contented to du no. and
about neven moathingo 1 tnpn takln? the
bpeclfln. I w»on bejmn to feel the good effects
of tlio modlclne, th«i offemdvt* running l<cjrau
to grow b tJ and lew and Dually criued.llie
Ulcrrs healed, my flesh became tlrrn and
Mild, and today, after ualng twenty one
bottles, I cm as Bale and atnut a man of my
a«*asthorolalu tieorjjla. 1 amMventy-oa*
nan old, hut feel nowvonnfvrand stronger
than I did w hen I waif twenty-dire. 1 weigh
about ITU poll nil*. KuthlugU to be seen of
tb® terrible disease, or to remind mo of th.t
torture I Buffered for ro many yean, except
the lean of the itei lecilv healed ulcers.

I want tU world to know of Ihnalmoit
miraculous euro « gtct-l no mo by &.8.U.,
and I eall Upon tb.*e Who wish to know thj
particular* directly from toe to write, and I
will ootulder It a pleasure as well aaadoty

&answer tholr letters. 1 refer to I)r. W. I'.
nd. of Lllbouu, ta to tho truth ol wy

ataument. Very eratcXully Tours,
k drake.

TrtatUs on fttood and SkinDlvammailed
free. Tmt bwtrr hrectnc coj

Drawer ;i. At l«iiia.Oa.

ItanrreiB's
Mil

^^vuuajiww
A 1PEOIFIO FOB

Woman's Diseases

Menstruation or
onthxy sickness.

IT Ulrn liilD| the CHANQ1 OF UVS. m*
nffwin* tad tugar wtll U »ro!d«d. OTIMM
Wok "Mim« re Won,1' miOU Sea

fcuortwL» Hmuiurm Co~ AtUata. *

TO WEMC MEN
Rafforlnfftfom th o «ffeet« of youttrftrt error*, early
decay. waiting weakcom. lo«t manhood.«to.. 1 w ill
cad a T*loihl« treatlM (waled) containing full
partlculara for home cure. FREE °f ebarg*. A
roUndid medical work J ahould bo read by ert-ry
Tuao who la nervous and debilitated. AddroM,
pvt. F. C. FO-JLEMy Stoodui. Conn.

OUR COAL TARIFF
AND THE NOVA SCOTIA fflKLDS.

Facts from a Fr§o Trad* Fapar.How ! >

pnbllcan Protection Has Shut Oat CanadianGoal aod Foaurod tho Iodnitry
In thla Coontry-1 Clear Statement.

HaHJaz LclUr to the Ken York Ttma(Fr«t TratU.)
The coal (>01106, the «ver-r»Cttrrln)[

troablee In PennaylTanla, and the prominenceol "free coai^in tariff dlacoaaione,
mike the coal flelda within nnr reach of
the United 8Utea object* of unusual interset.Attention has recently been called
to the coal deposits along tlie line of the
Canadian Pacific Railroad, and very likely
thly may yet have great importance to the
Northwestern States of the Union, bnt
they can never compete for the coal trade
of the manufacturing contres of the East
To the great Northern cities on the Americanseaboard the only Canadian coal depositaof direct intereet are thoee of the
maritime provinces, and they have an importancethat is not folly realised. The
New England market especially is concernedwith Nova Scotia's coal possibilities,and will be moet affected by a change
in the trade relations, but the qnality of
Canadian coal und ita low coet make its
availability also a question of concern to
New York manufacturers and to the railroadand steamship managers of all the
seaboard States. The question is, can the
provinces supply economically auy considerablepart of the 50.000,000 tons of cosl
burned every year in North America?
Let the facts anower.
Tha moot important of the coal fields in

the province of Nova Scotia is that in the
Island of Cape Breton, about the Bay of
Sydney, on the eastern shore. The
greater part ol this field is under the At.antic, but fortunately nearly all the seams
can be worked far out beneath the ocean,
and many a miner toils undor the waves.
The seams are very peculiar in shape, and
long puzzled the geologists. Now it is
understood that one who followed them
cloeelv would stsrt from near the shore,
And would go downwards aud inland till
be met tho tarn of an ellipses, when hn
would bend round to the eastward and
with a slow incline go far out to s«a. The
miner, of course, does nothing of the sort,
but sends down a shaft or elope at some
point wheuca he can easily ship his coal,
and then he hits tho seam to be worked
at a depth according to the place where
hia abaft is sunk. Then he works out in
the seam, under water, and baa "levels"
almost level.

INEXHAUSTIBLE YIELDS.
At Lingan, near Sydney Bay, there are

nine distinct and well-known seams. Most
of these at other places Are found under
different names. The whole surface extentof the coal district thereabout is 200
equare miles. The snbmariue fields alone,
as a low estimate, hav* been reckoned to
contain nearly 2.000.000,000 tons, and this
includes only the region that can be economicallyworked from the shore. So
nearly impermeable are the strata that at
a moderate depth the submarine workings
are perfectly dry. Nearly all the seams
lie at easy angles, aud the roofs of the
workings are so hard that work is unusuallyeafe. Yet with 2,000.000,000 tons
available, it is a rare year that sees tho
8ydnev district mines bring much over

500,000 to the eurfaco.
Next in the amount of coal available

comet Cumberland county, which lies
between the Basin of Utints and NorthumberlandStrait. The area of the field is
estimated at 300 square miloa. It is not
so well situated for shipping the coal as
either the Sydney or the Pictou district,
bnt one port, Parrsborougb, is only
twenty-five miles from the chief minesj
t'ae wprlngmiJ, ana oners ine auvamnge 01

having not more than six or eight weeks'
interruption to chipping. The Camberlanddistrict is producing not Itr from
375,000 tons a year, not a tithe of what it
might produce.
The emalleat of Nova Scotia's three usefalcoal districts is that of Pictou county,

on the northern shore of the penineula,
midway the other two. It is noted for
the great size of its beds, and for their excellentquality. In less than 6,000 feet of
Atrata tnere are sixteen bedB containing
141 feat of coal, and varying in thickness
from 3 to 34 feet. Six of the beds measure
altogether 80 feet. The thickness here
more nearly resembles that of European
holds than anywhere oise in America.
The output will average about 400,000 tons
a year.

TUB COST or MINING.

All these districts produce bituminous
cool, and bituminous only. There is no

gaineaying the fact that it is good c?al.
better coal than moot of that marketed
from the Pennsylvania mines. Tests
have repeatedly shown this. Goal from
the Block tionBe Mine, in the 8ydney district,have yielded at New York and BosIongas works 10,316 cabic feet of 16} candlegae and 1,460 pounds of coke a ton.a

very Batisfaotory showing. When tried on
board her Majesty's ship Garnet it was
found to raiseateam fifteen minutes quicker
than any other coal that had been suppliedto the ship, and the percentage of
ash and clinker was very small. Analyses
of other coal froib the same district have
shown more than 80 per cent of uarbon,
making it equal to Welsh coal. Tho Gape
Breton coal once had a big reputation in
the United States as a gas coal, the averagoyielding from 9,000 to 10,000 feet a

ton, but the tariff killed the oxport, and
the reputation is probably forgotten. The
Pictou coal bas been most osed for steam
raising, and large quantities of it has been
burned on Atlantic steamers and in the
locomotives of the Intercolonial Bailway.
The Cumberland coal has been used for
both steam and house purposes. The reporta of the users show that both the
Cumberland and Pictou coals make little
ash, and, when the right appliances are

used, comparatively little smoke.
Tho cost of coal mined and pat on the

cars is from 60 cents to $1 25 a ton. Surfacelaborers get from 85 cents to $1, and
mechanics $110 to $150 a day. The wages
of the coal cotters vary from $1 25 to $175
a working day. The mines giye employmentto about 4,500 persons,^and the undergroundworkers do not average more
than 210 working days a year. Labor is
plenty and supplies are cheap.
WHAT THX AKKRIOAN TARIFF HAS DOHS.

With all tbia excellent coal, wun an

these favorable conditions tor gelling it
oat, wby i« the Nora Scotia coal indnatry

. really «o inaigniflcant? One word telle
the atory, ana that word ie "tariff."
For thirteen years from 1854 the United

Slates imposed no doty on coal. In thou
years the exports from Nora Scotia to the
United States grew from 138,000 tons to
465,000 tone, the lightest llgare, in 1845,
and in 1800,401,000. Then came the duty
of $1 35 a ton, and export* dropped, till in
1871 they were about 105,000 tons. In
1872 the dnty was reduced to 75 cents a

ton, where it has since remained, bat the
redaction only temporarily railed the exportfigure, It dropping apt!a from 3(15,000
tons in 1873 to 138,000 in 1874, and 1)0,000
In 1675. In tbe next ten yeara there were
carious fluctuations, but tbe general tendencywas downward, and in 1885 the exportswere but 34,483 tons. The United
statu Xuuary Department reports mow
that In'lhe year polling Joss 30,1816, the
United States imported 70,675 torn from
from tba maritime proviopee, rained at
100,000. Figurte for tha year are not at
hand, but, aa in the two previous yiara,
the trade hu not been big enough to

signify anything except the compieteneea
ol the rain brought to it by the existing
tariff system.
Yet the Cumberland county coal fields

are aa near Boston by water aa are the
_ Pennsylvania coal fields, and tha Cape

Breton fields are bat a trifle farther. Uoal
of the abipping from Cape Breton is from
Sydney Harbor, which is Ice hound many
weeka of erory year, bat jast to the eouth
Is Loaisbarg, within a down'miles ol some
of the mine*, with an excellent harbor, ai

good In winter aa in snmmer. Were then
a reasonable sbance to make these vaal
coal depoaita available for the Industrial

ud homes of New Knglasd, Lonisborj
now bot a ruin, might yet be whit tb
French Clogs dreamed It woold be,on o
the thriving porta of the New World.

Pirkinkut1) Boom.
rmhntmrl EnllMl.
Parkersbnrg 1* to hare a street railway

A few daya since ehe contracted for elec
trie lights. Parkenborg doea not intern
to be left by the balance of the State in thi
grand inarch to the front..WiixauKO In
TiLLiancaa.
Good words are always appreciated

Parkenborg is ambling to the front ii
Tery handeome style, and if we can ge
oar corporate limits extended, aa shook
be done, we will In a very brief time be
come the principal city of the 8!ate
AU onr claims to be a city are not gen'
erally known. We hare the beat watei
woras in we Hue; iw. om tittmi

lights, both :«c and incandeacant; oui

street* are to be permanently pared
with brick; street cars will soon be in
operation; we bare the largest single
manufacturing plant in the Slate; more
national banks than any other town in
tbe State: railroads running In four
dirsctiona; navigable riren in lonr directions; the two finest railroad depots in the
State; a larger wholeaale trade, excluding
iron, nails and glass, than any other town
is the State; the largeat and bsat flouring
mill In the State; the largest saw mill and
wood-working establishment In the 8tate;
more handaome dwellings and shady arennes;the finest driving park and fair
grounds in the State; tbe most snap and
business push. And the hail has not been
told.

Opinion of a Leading Editor.
Almost all the diseases that ailiict as

from infancy to old age have their origin
in a disordered liver. A really good liver
medicine ia the most important in the whole
range of pharmacy. We believe Simmons
Liver Regulator to be the bestamong them
all. We pin onr faith upon the Kagulator,and if we coald persuade every reader
who is in ill health to boy it, we would
willingly vouch for the benefit each would
receive..Ed Cincinnati Gautte. 'MWFdiv

Ten-pins is a bowled game to play.
I was troubled with catarrh in my head

to an annoying extent for three years
After using one bottle of Ely's Cream

.!.! 1 W T /^l!
joairnxwao ouureiy uureu.. nm. j.vynuo,

Victor, N. Y. mwfaw

It is Bald that one person in four hundredwears an eye-glass. Thla should bi
looked into.

Their ISualueM Booming.
Probably noone thing has caused such a

general revival of trade at Logan 6c Co.'b
drug store as their giving away to their ens*
tomere of so many free trial bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.Their trade is simply enormous in this
very valuable article from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buying by
Oa trial bottle free, large size $1.

bottle warranted.

Advice to Alothera.
Are you disturbed at night and brokeD

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? jf
flo, send at once and get a bottle of Mas.
Winblow'b Soothing 8ybup kob ChildrenTkkthing. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it It cures
dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,
softens the gums, reduces inflammation
ana gives tone ana euorgy to tne wnoie
system. Mas. Winhlow's Soothing Syrup
fob Childekn Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and beet female nurses and physiciansin the United States, and is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle. mwfaw

A poetic member of the Stock Exchange,
explaining to a young lady some of the
mysteries of finance, called interest the
perfume of capital.

Bentou'i Hair Grower.
All who are bald, all who are becoming

bald, all who do not want to be bald, all
who aro troubled with dandruff, or itching
of the scalp, should use Benton's Hair
Grower. Eighty per cent of those usinti
it have grown hair. It never fails to stop
the hair from falling. Through sickness
and fevers the hair sometimes falls off in a
short time, and although the person may
have remained bald for years, if you use
Benton's Hair Grower according to directionsyou are sure of a growth of hair. In
hundreds of cases we have produced a
nnnJ nunvtli nf Kalr nn tVincn ariin Vi qtti.

been bald and glased for years. We li&ve
fally substantiated the following facts:
We growhairlnMcaae« oat of 100; no matter

how long bald.
Unlike other preparation*. It contalni no rigar ol

lead, or vogetablo or mineral polwos.
It la a ipeciflc lor falling hair, dandruff and Itchingol the tealp.
The Hair Grower la a hair food, and lta compactionla almost cxactly like the oil which

nppUea the hair with lu vitality.
Sold bjdrngxUU or tent on reoelptoi price, 1100.

Bxnton Haib Gbowkk Co..
daw Cleveland, 0.

Hands that the rod of empire might
have swayed, now in the snow drifts wield
the ready spade.

Braot Up.
Yon are feeling depressed, your appetiteis poor, yon are bothered with headache,yon are fidgetty, nervouB and generallyont of sorts, and want to brace np.

Brace np, bnt not with stimulants, spring
medicines or bitters, which have {or their
kaaia a very oheap, bad whisky, and which
stimulate yon lor an hour and then leave
you In worse condition than before,
what you want is an alterative that will
pnrily your blood, start healthy action ol
liver and kidneys, restore your vitality,
and give renewed health and strength.
Such a medicine yon will find In Electric
Bitters, and only GO cents a bottle at
Logan & Co.'s drag store.

A good play can be acted without being
mounted well; but it is actually necessary
(or a circus to be well mounted.

Fob turxb weeks I was suffering Irom
a severe cold In my bead, accompanied by
a pain in tbe temples. I tried some of
the many catarrh remedies without any
relief. Ely's 0'eam Jlilm was recommendedto me. After only six applications
ol the Balm every trace of my cold was
removed..Henry 0. Olark, 1st Division
New York Appraisers' Office, kwfjw

UncUen'a Arnica Salve.

The beet stive in the world for cute,
bmines, sores, alcora, salt rheum, fever
eoree, tetter, chapped handa, chilblaina,
corns, and all aim eruption*, and poeilivelycures pilea, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pf r
tpr. Fnr mla h* T,og*P Ho.

THE GREAT REGULATOR.
No medicine ti ao uni- -xsjw

rezzallr mod aa 81m* "y-lfiCTl..
»gu Liver Retqletor.iTwoniU way intoevery gA.
homo by pure, aterJlng
merit. Ittakeatheplaco If jSSZZ&kyr
of a doctor and ootUy U
prescriptions. It la a
lamUy medicine oon- sU&PX.Jl
uintiig no danceroua
qualities. but pnroly |.WJ|||,V^MTeaetabls: senUs In lu »f
action and van be asfely "" A&" M*
glrcn to any person so matter what age.

Working: People
can take aimmom Urer Ri*ulator without loea o
time or daojrer from sxpoaure, and theajatem wli:
be bnllt up and inrlformted b* It It promotes dl
nation. dwpaies »ick hwulaohe, and ttvoa i
atrons full tone to the tyatem. It baa no equal ai
a preparatory medicine, and ean be safely n*ed li
anyticknm. II acta irecilv on the bowels anc
Kldnoya and oarreota U»« action ol the Liver, in
dorsed by peraons ol the hlcheat character anc
oclnenceaa

The BEST Family Medicine.
II acMld hii the cnllo Itteamn ulalina

edr. II will roitor. Unpstu to U» ovrnwckn
father sad rsllere the wife from low spirits, bead
ache. dynwpda. oonstlpation and Ilka 111a Gen
nine has our Z atamp In red on front of wraopsi' prepared only by J. B. ZKIUS A 00.,It jaKKwraw fhlladaiphla,Pa.

HOMJC MAUlTg,

J The WholeesJe Wmi of all the Tarloai
1 OommodlttM.

ottitmpcp Oman, l
Wanuve, Taeaday, Jan SL »

The principal change* madelntnia morning*!
quotation! over those given last are oonflned to the
coffee department. The grocer? market la not In
rery aatlafactory <hape ao far aa the staple article*

1 of sugar, coffee and tea are ooncerned. There la
> onlj ono buyer of raw auger In the market, the

Trust, and ao long aa thli combination finda It to
its advantage to bold off there la no burinraa end

. no market. Coffee has continued week and uneet.tied, aud a decline In valuta baa taken place. Buy'era ere naturally dlaoouraged, end acrordlngly are
E unwilling to make further purcbaaea until a ateadIler market la predicted. The exg market haa undergonebut little change with the exception pool*

bly that the hlRber temperature haa produced an
easier feeJlng. No abatement In l{ie demand for

. choice butler, but poor atock 1« very hard to die,poaeof. Ureaseil poultry continuea lascant supply
and commanda pretty full prioee. Choice potatoea
continue to meet with a very fair jobbing demand,
but tnere la very little Inquiry for car lota on track.
The quotation* are aubjeot to fluctuations during
the week:

kaot. no0a, no.
tfmto-New wheat 73a75c per bushel. Bute

oet> S3c._ State oom. on the wharf, Mc^ mi
rufur.rtjxcj paiena, iiprmi uu wujwji nwtu

S16; fancy family, white amber, amber and winter
H 35 In paper; wood 16c higher. Oatmeal-medium

-W 00

s
dlingB per ton US 00. Bran per ton US Oa

aaocsmi;
£fee.Carolina heed 7c: Carolina choloe 6Ho:

Carolina prime 6o; Louisiana 6a&Ho; Jera peeia

tyrvpa^holoeBagar Syrup S4aS7c: Bugar Syrup
2U3nc; Honey DripsSSaBo; Maple Drips,Ave galIonkega66c; ten gallon koga 60o; half barrels Ho;
barrel 60c: Bixby Maple byrup (barrela) 66c; BUby
Maple {% barrela) 68o; Blxbr Maple (10 gallon
kega) 60c; Blxby Maple (6 gallon kea) 62c; Blxby
Maple (quart cana) 80c. bugar Houae (dark)J0*&o; (A3 additional to half barrela).
New Orleana Molasses, Taney fita&Sc: choice 48e60o;
prime 46c; fair 42aUo; mixed gooda New Orleazu
sac; baker'a gooda 26a27&
Prortawiw-Uuge b. C. hama Ufcc: medium 8.0.

kamal2o; California hamate; b. 0. breakfaat baconllHe: b. o. ahouldera ««c; boneleaa hama
lOeiac; city aldea9ttc; baoon ahouldera 7Ko; ham
beef 12Hc: ordinary beef 10o; oountry aidea

c; family meaa pork 6 lb pleoea tl7 00; bean
oork. fine clear. fi7 fio.Lort-Jura rian«l, In tluoe, SXc; ludl brnu
»Xo; tub. #>4c; (Jhlauro Uid, iu Un p«U«, I
»ta., #Xo: tlnp^isTU., ««o; tin pjl^iolbi180; tin pella. *43 lba«, 8kc: tin paila, b0 lba., 8c.CannedOo^-HUixi^l I lb Uble peach 12 60;
pie peachce 8 lb 9160; pie peachea f lb S2 2&;
No. 8 tomatoea, new, SI 10: Buuedge com, none in
market ;do fflnaloVa 21 b.f 1 26 ;do 2d grade i lh.fl 10.
strawberries, 2 lb, fl 10; blackberries 21b, #110;
raapberrlea, 2 lb, SI 00; Damaou'a 2 lb, 96c; lima
boaua, 2 lb. 90o: core oyateis. 1 lb light, Wo; do 1
lb full w(light, 90ca|l 00; airini beans 2 lb 85a20c;
«uccotaah, 2 lb, 'JOcaSl 26; early Juue peaa
fl 2&al36; French peaa 16c each; pineapple SI 60;
Morrowfat peaa 2 lb SI 8Qa210: gooeeberriea 21b Mo;
afl 80; 8 lb aweet potatoes SI 76.

Wooden ll'orfr-No. 1 tuba f6 (JO; No. 2. S5 00: No.
4, ft 00; 8 hoop paila SI 40; 3 hoop SI 66; alugle
waauboarda fl 60; double do S2 60; One crimp
double do SI 75: single fJ 59.

/"ruu*.New Valencia raialna 7c; Layer Odora
10c. London Layer raialna S2 85; Ixwae
Muacatela f216 to Si 26. Prunes 6c. New evaporatedapricou 20c. Pitted plumea 16a Pitted
blackberriea 12c.
t/tf.Lard. extra western strained boo; c&tood,

110,7fcc; carbon 150,6%c; white mlnnera beat winter66a; white miners' No. 2. 64c.
Avar-C'utloal%c ;cnbei 7)ic;fruit powdered7Se;

ordinary powdered '.Jfco; granulated standard 7%c;
itandara conlectloner's a 7c; Columbia A 6%c;
standard Winilaoi AGSc; Kidgewood white A 6Hc;
white extra O 6kc; itaudard yellow 6c; New
Vork 0 6>4c; golden 0 4%o; fruit sugar 4&o;
Now Orloau> ciaritledGaClic(JoJJctr-Greencoffee-Fancy Golden Rio 22o;
fancy green 19c; 1'eaberry 2*c; choloo green
I'Jc; roanting grades Uto: Java 26c; Roasted in packages-Ohio Valley,Rio 22kc; Ohio Valley Rio Xihic;
1 bs. lots 'Uq\ hail 11audio Arbuckle A Co.'i
roasted 22>4c. Bulk roaated.Old Goverment Java
33c; i'oaberry 26c; 'A" grade Rio 24c,
icos-Young Hyson, per lb, 25a50o; gunpowder

25a76c; lmpena, 8M60c; Japan, 23a70c; Oolong
£a76o: Souchong,CandUt.btarTTull weight, 9c; stearlne per set,
11c: mould, per set, 10c.

Krvyar.Cfloloecider, 12c per gal.; standard city
brands. lOallc per gal; oountry 18al5c per gal, u
to quality.
CwMr-lz quoted In Jobbing at 12#o lor primo

western, and 13J^c lor lull cream; dweitxer 13a
16c, aooording to quality; LlmburgerllXo; Factory
8>io New York Bute 14al6c.
Fith-No. 3 medium mackerel 115 00; Mo. 2 Int

H60Q.
&aU-8*lat of timothy seed at 12 65 per bushel;

clover small seed <5 00; large 16 00, a In quality.
Salt.No. l per bbl 90c; extra per bbl.ll 6b; dairy

ne, 3 bushel sacks II60 per sack,
tfMd Oom- alto per lb.

mail*
tfaili, Fence and Brad*-lOd to 60d, fi 00; 8d and

9d.S2 2&;Cd and 7d, <2 60 ; 4d and 5d, 12 65; ad*
II60; 2d, 14 4a

Uantlr-4i Inch. 1525: % Inch, 1425; 1 Inch, 14 00;
IK Inch, 13 60; 1* Inch |<t 25; IK Inch, 13 00; 1*
Inch, 12 >6,
Finishing.l Inch, #600; 1M Inch, 16 90; 1$£ Inch

14 25; IK to Itt inch, |4 CO; u Inch, |376; 2)f Inch,
13 6t; 8 inch and over, S3 26.
Catinaand itaz-lOd to 30d, |3 25;8d, 13 00 6d

8 16; 4d, W 60; 8d, 14 fiO.
ntOODCB.

Tbcse prlcce are based on wholesale transaction*
of this day, subject to fluctuations during the week.
Bw kuHuat Floxur.2)£a3c per barrel
Bulla-.Deuraud heavy: choice creamery 20-\28c;

farmers' btat duliy roll l&tttx; common aailc.
Cninberrtu.Capo Cods 13 75 per crate: Jerseys

|3 £*3 60 per crate; lio OOall 00 per barrel.
C«.'rrv.AuOto per dosen.
Bituu.I'euimylvaula and Ohio Navya 12 40 per

bushel; New York dtato 12 40a2 60; Uarrowfats 12 65;
Lirnaa H 60a 4 75.
Dried New evaporated pared peaches 32a

15c; unpared do. 20c; raspberries 30c; black-
Kmn »>%aiuc. ""w *>uu unsu.Appiw, hu«iwji»
%*8c; ulloed 7c; peaches, new halves, b)£c; do.
quarters 6a6c; do. pared 16a lbc; pitted cherries 2Cc;
newevaporated apples lOallc.

Kuq*~-otrlctly irumi .stock at 20o per dos.;
pickied IGalso; supply light and demand good.
/eaMm-Choice 41*650, iu.originai package*; U

6c mora in small lot*.
Honey-New York Btato 18al9o; choice buckwheat.
Pou^ry. Dressed chicken*, lOallc; dressed turkics.lie: dressed ducks, 12c; lire tarki*, 7a8o.
Ra>j»-$teady at IMaltfo lor white mixed ootton;

lal*c (or all wool lJ*al}*c for mixed.
Applet.Northern »tock, hand picked, 12 75a8 00

^er^bbl; extra fancy 93 00; demand good; supply
Vegetable. Potatoes, Roso and llurb&nks 8Aa90c

per bushel; Jerseysweets, largo fb 00i«rbbl.;Mediums,S3 '<6 per bbl.; Onions fl 16al Jo per bushel,
fJOOatttper barrel: good demand. Cabbage to
a275 per barrel packea;9100 per loose barrel. Turnips,fl&Oal76per barrel. Parsnips ft 0Qa22S per
barrel.
Tropical Fruit*.Messina Lemons, S3 25a4 00 per

box; Malaga Lemons 13 60 per box: Asplnwall
banana* li 60a2 60 per bunch according to size
and quality: Jamaica oranges 18 00*G /& per bbl.:
Valencia oranges fG60 per case: Florida oranges'
fancy brights, S3 UCa3 bO per box. nusaels, assortedsixes, t3 25 per box Cocoanuts, 70c per
doaen. Malaga grapes f» 00a560per barrel.

Wheeling Live block Market.
(tattle-1.000 to 1,100 lbs. stock 8Xa3)4o jp«r lb.:

no to 900 lbs. Sa3*o per lb.; 700 to 300lba. 3*s
flic per lb.
nog*.Market actlTe: 4%a5Ko per" lb.
Xom6s.Good at 8a4^o per lb.
Oaivc*.U5c per lb.

a4c per lb.

FINANCK A.N 1) TlllDK.

The Featarea of the Money and Stock
Market*.

N*w YoiK, Jan, 81..Money on call euj at 1% to
8 per oent, last lean 8 per cent, doted at 2)<a8 per
cent Prime mercantile paper 6a7 per oent.
Sterling exchange dull bat steady at 14 84a4 8%
Salt* of stocks 138,850 shares.
The stock market was again very dull to-day,

though Iho Interruption of business for over half
an hour to present the dulrman with a gift, etc.,
had aomiithli k to do with It, prices were hear/
throughout the da?, and aro generally lower this
crcnlnx The market was Tory quiet at the open*
log. which wssraad* at declines from Imi evening'sfigures of from to X per cent There was
no change (u the diameter of the dealings, and
farther fractional Iomhc were scatalned theouly
exception being Wheeling it Lake Krlo, which was
unusually strong. After eleven o'clock the market
came to a standstill for tho presentation, but w^n
buMue** was resumed the decline ttlll continued
and received no check toward delvery hour when
a slight reaction took place. Tho derlino was re*
newed before tho cloae. however, which was dull
snd heavy at or ne*r the lowest prices of the day.
Everything Is lower except the two stocks above
mentioned, though Ioasos am oonflnrd to fraclons
only, the moot important being a decline of per

^Railroad bonds were quiet to-day; sales 11,312,000.
Government bonds dull but firm.
state bonds dull aQd itotdy.

soMoa-cxoau) bio,
U. 8. 4sm- .}2g< M K.AT.gen.6s_~ 71U
0.8. 4a coupon 1"6H Northern rto flnu..ll6k
0. 8. 4H> .North. Pac, socoudx.106^
U' 8. 4J^b ooupon 1C8 Northwest. ooiuols...l41
Padflo 6'sof 119 N.W. debentures,6eJ09X
Louisiana sump, 4a. 98 it. L. & 8. F. (Jen.M.l l&X
Mlsaoorl fia. lCpH 81. Paul oonsols 126
Tonn.Msettlementa.102 at p., c. 4 P. tinta_liax

do Tex. APacJindgr'a 49
do It. - 70 Tex. & Pac. R. (J. ex*

Central Paclflc first* llSVi tra ooupons 70V
D.AK.D. flrita. 119* Union Pac, lints USU
D.AH.G. West,firsts 7» West Shore. 101>2
Krle sooondi.. 98&

ttocr QUOTATIONS.CL08ID BID.
Adams Kxprtas .140 Northern Pacific. TAi
American Expross~107X do preferred.45*
Canada southern-... Mk Chicago & N. W....-.110
Central Padflo........ sofc do iireierred....~...144
ChesapeakeA Ohio- 4* New York Central. ...107K
do flnt preferred- 9 Ohio * Mlatistippt..
do ooohdJ..M. 6k do preferred. 86

a, a, C. A 1 62k Pacific Mall 88
Denver A B. O 23* Plttiburgh 165*
Krle r.C Keying _

do preferred tok St. L. «S 8. P... 8Ua
Fort Wayne.......182* do preferred . TJ%
ITin. « Texas. 17 do tfrstpreferred...112K
Lake Krle A West. 1&H C. M. 4 tit Paul. 76
do preferred....... 46k doprelened.....~~.ll5

Lake snore... 93H Tex** A Pacific, 26%
LooiiTille A Naah.... 90\ Union Pacific .

1 L., N. A A C 86 United Btatea Ex 78
MemACbo f>3 W tit. L. A P..«« 16

} Mtchlsan Central.. 88S do preferred........ 27
Mlaourl Pacific Welb-Farjo Ex 12*

. Nub. A ('bat . 7s Western Union..... 7»M

Hreadatntra ao«* Provlalona.
Nbw Yoax, Jan. tl..Floor reoeipts 4.831 packrin: exports 6,611 barrel* and 1I,M» aacki; market

1 steady; tale* 1».OjO barrel*; commoa to good extra
western and State 12 9 as 40. Wheat, receipts 1,100
bnabeli; exporn 40.761 bnakela; aalai4.19i.000 bnah
ela of fntnreaand 112,000 bntbela of spot: options
eloeed steady; apotlotasteady; No 2 eprinf 90c;
uncrsded red l^<s91Hc; No. a red January

ttfce: February *8Hat9c, clealn* at Mo; March
WHaMMe, oloatof at MHo: AprtTiiKo; Jon* 01K
«w*c, olotloc at Mc; October W*c; December
HHa Oorn. reoelpta 1380 buabela: ezoort* MO
buanela; aaleal.OM.cOO buabela of futurcaand is,000-buabela of vpot: options firm: unrradHi6Ua6l)ic: Ma 2 January eofcaecjfe;
February 60a60Vc. closing at 60o- March «>s&
®Hc, claala* at 60^o; April 60)fo: May 60){a60Hc,
oloeluc at flOHo: June 60Wo; Aucuit 62c Oata,
reoelpu 1/1,000 buahela: exports none: aalea 210,000
bushels of futures and lit,000 buibela of spot:
market o lower and moderately active: mixed
western Ma41c: white do 41a46c. Hay steady; able*
pine 60c Hope quiet noStoe, spot fair; Rio dull
at about U}6o; options heavy and lower with fair
business: sales 104,000 baa; February lZfi&al280o;
March 12aOalZMn: April 12.16al2.«o: May 1206a
1210c: Jonell.8gal2.20o; July lL6SaH.8Sc; Auguat
H4flalL75o: September ILMalLtte; October
11 Mall 45c; November ll.l£alL8So; December
il.05all.R5c. uunr dull and nominal:
Mr refinery quoted at 6o; centrifugal 96
teatfifcc; refined dull: standard A6 9-16o granulated7 M6a7%c. Molame* nominal: 60 test22Ka
2Sa Rice firm. Tallow fairly active and firm at
6a5Mo. Roaln quiet and steady. Turpentine
iteady. Em steady: weatern 2Sa34& Pork ateady
and moderately active at |15 OOalft 25 for ncwmess.
Cut meat* qu'et. Lam arm: western «*" £»»
IMMMo; February 7.78a7.77c; >Urch 7.73*7 770;
May 7.8805 July 7.99c; city itt*m 7.60c. Butter
steady; western 14aS4c. Cheese Arm; watern lltfa
lac,
GmcAao, Jan. 8L-The markets on 'Change were
DDsually dull and almost featureless to-day.

Wbaat trarsled over rcrr nearly the same path as
on Monday, closing steady- Corn was quist Oats
neglected. ProfliroDs moderately active. Hour
dull and prices unchanged, wheat, cajh No. 2
spring 74Ks77c: No. 8 spring MageHc: February
76Ha75%c, olosiDf at 76*0: March 76aT6Wc, closing
at' 76&o; May 81Ha8lHc, dosing 8 fcc; June

47^^ebrS^f>^7^SoriSS47Jic: March
UUHXc, dosing at i&%c: May MtyMfco, dosing at
b'J\c; June M&SAfc, dosing at 62Ko. Oata,cMh
No. 2, 29c; May 3&a33c, dosing at 93c. RjJ, No.
2, Mo. Barley. No. 2. 82a Flaxseed, No. 1, «1 4fia
148. Prime timothy seed t2 46. Me* pork, caah
114 07*al4 10; February SIS 90al4 12* closing at
914 12*7 Msy 111 17fcai4 85, closing at $14 fatf.
Lard, cash 7.60a7.62>4c; February 7.t^7.62>to ck»lngat 7.60c: March 7.6Ca7.57^do*ingat7 62Kc;
May 7.62Haa7.7l>c, cloaing at 7.67Hc: Juua7.67&a
7.75c. closing at 7 7234c. Baoon. short ribs, 7.40a
7.42Kc; shoulders 5Wa6.00o: short dear 7 «a7.90a
Whisky 91 12. Sugars, cutloaf baSKc; granulated
7Hc; atandardi A fjfrc. Butter quiet at 22a32o for
creamery ;17a24c for dairy. Egg»20a24c.
PHtULMLwaa, fa., Jan. Sl.-riour, steady.

Wheat quiet; No 2 red January 89«a&9«c: February89Ms89Hc; March »Xa91fc: April UtyMKo;
May 9i)6i92Hc. Corn, spot a shade firmer; futures
weak; steamer No. 2 wnlte 67c: Na'i mixed January67%a5i»>$0; February 6Ttfa58>ic; March 69a
fiSHo; April MafiOHc; May 6ia61He. Oate. spot
steady; uugraded wnite 42c: No 8 while 40)(*4 o;
No. J white 41*$a«2c; futures quiet; No. 2 white
January and February 4lfca4lrtc; March 41al2c.
April 4lKa4i*ic; May iUUXc. Kggt dull and
weak; western firsts3060
(JxxaufAATL u., Jan. 81.Flour dulL Wheat

in moderate asmand; No. 2 red 87a87fco; reoeJpU
6,50u bushel*; shipmeuu 9,6uu bushels. Oorn
steady; No. 2 mixed 61*0. Oats barely steady;
fto. 2 mixed 3»>fc Kye sitadyj No. 2, tDa. Fork
quiet at 914 7i Lard firm at 7.4ta lJulk meats
easier; shoj i rib 7A7fcc- u*oon barely steady; short
dear 8.87kc V'lasfcy active and ttio; sales of 1,658
barrels at 91 08. Butter, sugar aad cheese steady.
Kgga steady at 20c.
riAXTWOui, Mo., Jan. 31..Wheat, western easier,

dosing firm; No. j winter red spot 874i*&8Xc; *ebrnaryat^t^o: Marca wc bid; Slay 9iHa92o.
Com, western cas'er, dosing uuJl; mixed soot 69c:
February 68Hs59So; May fro. Oats stesdy and
dull; western white 42at4o; do mixed 89a41c Fro

talonsquiet and nominally steady. i-oflee nominal;Rio cargoes ordinary to lair lb%Al7£.
Tolido, O., Jau. 31..Wheat weak; ca»h 85a86«c;

May 87tfo; Jul* 8%c. Corn dull and st<*dy; May
54H0 oau qiiltt; cash 83Xc. < lovuu**i acliTe
anu tlrm; caau and February 94 C2)$; Match It 10.

JLlva aioca.

Chicago, Jan. 81..The Drmtr'i Journal reports:
Oatuo.Beceipu8.0C0 head; shlpmcnu 8.C00 head:
market stronger aud higher for choice; steers IX)
>iu. I,

~
t t _..7 I/I.'I J.i. « hull

0<U) IWblUf IUU Imtia « WW -mm, w». >- _ r

and mixed |i 7ia310. Hojra-Recelpu 47.nu) bead; t
Bhipmeuta8,Q0uhe*d; market slow it 10*16: lower; »

mixed 94 9ja&3J;ncavy 958aa510: llgbt94 9.a5 85; ,
akips|3 25a4 80, Bboep.KocvlpUH.O'JUbead; ahip- ,
ments8,0u0 head; market Irregular; native* 98 LO
a5 25; western It 50a5 10; Texana fi 9Ca4 U0; lamia ,
950l)a6 00. j
jUtr Lnuurr, Jan. 31..Oattle.Keocpta 183 I

head; ahipmenta I7i head; market dull and draggjr a
at about yeaterdsy's prices. Hokb.hoodpta two t
head; ahinmento 1,200 huad; market alow; I'hila- I
delpbiaa t > TOaft 80: mixed 15 03*5 70; Yorker* f5 50 t

aSCO; common to lair 15 10a5 85; pigs ft 75aS CO.
Hheep-Beoelpta4,000 bead; ahipmunu4.450head; t
market 15 to 20c off from yesterday's prlcea.
dacrNMATi. O., Jan. 31 .Hop dull and lower; '

oommon and light 9 400a6 40; packing and butcbera *

15 85a5 70; receipt* 2,750bead ;ablpmouia 1,070 bead. J
Fetroleum. c.

Oil City, Pa., Jan. 31,-Opened at 90}<o; highest t
90&c; Joweat fc'J&c; closed at 'JO^o; B4ie> 944,010 r
barrela; clearances 3,180,000 barreia; runs 56, >44 I
barrel*; tblpmenta 81,532 barrel; ciiartera 7,936 t
barrels. t
PrrreaoMH, Pa., Jan. 31.-Petroleum ialrly ac- *

Uve and Arm; openea at JK)Xc; oiostd al 90>{o; 1

bigbeat 9054c; lowest 8U%ofixwYou, Jan. 81..Petroleum closed atrong at \
&OJic; opened at &%c; bigbeat 90^o; loweat 89*c; i

laloa 1,814,0.0 barrels. e
Bkadfokd, Pa., Jan. 81.-Opened at 90Kc: oloaed i

at 90>^c; hlKhout WJ4c; loweat 8JXC; dcaraucoa a

1,292,(0) barrels. <j

Trrcmixa, Pa., Jan. 81..Opened at 9QKc; high-
eat90Hc; lowe«89Jio: closed at90Hc. 1

Woal.
Boston, Jan. 81..Wool in good demand: Obio <

and Penmylranla extra fleeces 29a30c; XX and j
above 31a32}$c; Michigan extra 28a29c; flno terri- t
tory46a55c; fluexnediua 52a53o; medium 48a50c. c

I'MiLAnzLrutA, Pa., Jan 81..Wool steady; Ohio, c

Pennaylvauia and Weat Virginia XX and abore 30a c

lie; oinera unchanged.
New Yobk, Jan 81..Wool quiet and about J

steady; domestic tleece22a37c; pulled 15a33c; Texas

Cotton.
Nxw Yoax, Jan. 31..Cotton quiet; uplanda 1

10 U-16c; Orleaim 10 18-16c; futures ateady;
hebruarv II Mo. March 10.64c: April lv.70c: May j
10.76c: Jnno io.83ft: Juiy ju.boc; auguii iu.ooo; .

neptamber 104Cc; October 10.07c; November ».Wo; ,

December » 9A5.
Dry Guoda.

Nkw Yoik, Jan. 81..There wu better requou J
on the pert of woolen goods buyers, with mora .

btuliica laid out through order*. For cotu>n ,

Roods of every dcscrlpil.n the market wu very c
firm aud itocfci very aomluaL t

i

J. 8. RHODES A CO. <

GREATSALE j
r

.or. '

LADIES' !

Muslin
Underwear.;

We have succeeded In purchasing st an ExtraordinaryBargain a Urge quantity o! MuiUn Un- J
derwear, Ac., which wo have divided into TWO
LOTd, and, to make quick ulea, we sell them at

25 AN0J9JGENTS!.
LOT 1STO. 1.

25 CENTS. 25 CENTS.
OooiUta of LadW Niaht DroMes, CheralMS, Draw*

cti, RulHtd PkirtB, (Joinot Coror*.

LOT OSTO. Z.

39 CENTS. 39 CENT8.
'

GozuliU of Ladlo*' Night DrMac«, Skirt*. Chemliea,
Pr*wera. Conct OOTera, all hudiwraeljr

trimmed Much garments u tbeae
are uiutlly sold at from 60 1

to .5 cent*.

J, S. RHODES & CO.
Wheclliiff, W. Yft.

_* »

do -2"o-cr -w^isrr
N. dfe . -An oxqnisitely

Dream, of Life.
"An Blofant UoreltT In Calendart."
"A Touching 8lory Told la Color*.'*
"Highly Original and a Work of Art"
TO PROCURE THI8 CALENDAR
BBBHHBtir a box of DR. C. McLAXK-SCBEBBBaXED LITER PILLS far 23 C«QU
from joar Druggist, and mill the ouUide wrapper,
with jrooraddraaand4 eta. In ataapa to

riiTHTKO BEOS., Eittibnrgh.'P*.
tyLookoot tor CoanlerfeUa aada In St. Loola

KUU CAiX JMIWap'IV
on llle ia Pi*TtBrr»ir«t Ail'-niiia? lturrau c

S 5ST. REMINGTON BROS.
who will comma for adrwtl»uig ut l«wu»t ratw

ELECTION yoTICK.

COUNTY

Election Notice
ELECTION FEB. 4,1888.

At a omUdx of the Board of Ooamleloneis
the oounty of Ohio, held on Thursday, the lid dj
of Deoeaber, W87, the following action waa hi
and the following Ordinance adopted:

AN ORDINANCE
ProTldlng for a Vote upon the Qoeitlo
of Subscribing $800,000 to tba Cap-
lUl stock or tue wheeling * HarilabnrgRailway Company

of West Virgin!*
Whduus, The Wheeling A Harrlsburg Ballws

Company of Weit Virginia liu requested a vol
to be ordered ind money to bo appropriated In al
of the oonatruction of Its railroad in Ohio count;
Including a bridge acroan the Ohio rlrer. at or nea
the head of Wheeling Jaland, and tracks thereo
and the approaches thereto, and the termini
tracks and Ucllltlea thereof. In the odd count]
Including a tunnel through Wheeling Hill, am
within the 11mlta of the city of Wheeling north o
Tenth itreet: and
Whuuus, The Board of Oommladonera of th

oonnty oi ohlo deem it desirable for the county U
appropriate money to aid in the construction o
auch railroad bridge acroai the Ohio river, in sale
county, and of a railroad crossing said bridge, anc
the terminal and connecting tracks and laci title
of Mid railroad. In said county, such approprla
lion to be made by aubecrlption to the capita
itock of *ald company; therefore, It U hereby
Oaonxn. By the Board of Commissioner! of thi

oonnty of Ohio, that a vote be taken upon thi
aueftlon of the appropriation br auch subecrlp
iion. by said oonnty. of the sum of 1300,000, to thi
work above apcclflod. Such vote ihall be taken ai
he several plaoea of votiua In said county, at I
rpedal election which shall be held on

Saturday, the 4th Day of February, '88,
11 inch vote ihall be In favor of auch approprla

Jon, any subscription thereof by this Board, nr lu
igent, be npon the terms aud condltloca fol
owing: TheaaldiumofThn.'HundredTnousand
itollara shall be ubecribed to tne capital atnek ol
he * heeling & Harrlsburg Railway Company oJ
est Virginia, and auch subscription shall be pay

ibleaa follow*: i'ifly thouaand dollars when al
eaat one hundred thouaand dollars ahall have
wen expended by the railway company In the
»nstruction of the bridge aloreaald, and fifty
kAnunil d.ilUra ah&ll hATB barn eit*cdea br the
milway oompary la the purchise and oonstraction
>1 tennlnalaasaforc*»ldln tho county of Ohio. The
eoond fifty thousand dollars ihall be paid when
wo hundred thousand dollar* shall have been exwndedby the railway company In the coLstraoIonol the said bridge, and one hundred thousand
lollari shall have been expended by the railway
nmpany In the purchase and construction ol the
ermluals aforesaid In tho county of Ohio. The
hlrd fifty thousand dollars shall be paid when
hrce bund rod thousand dollars shall have been
ixpended by the railway company In the contractionot the *ald brldgo. and one hundred and
Ifty thoussnd dollars shall have been expended
>y said railway oompauy In the purchaaeand contractionol the terminals aforesaid. The fourth
Ifty thousand dollar* shall be paid when fonr
mndred thousand dollars shall hare been exoenddby tee railway company In the construction of
he said bridge, and two hundred thousand dolarsshall bare been txpended by said railway
nmpany in the purchase and construction of the
erminals aforesaid. The remaining one hundred
bousand dollars ball bo paid when said bridge
Lnd tunnel tlia'! have boon completed, and when
new railroad from the bridge to Bowcrston. In
he btate ol Ohio, shall have been constructed
cady for the paaage of trains, or ahall, In the
udgment of the Board ol Commissioners, be so
ar advanced In construction as to practically a§
ore Its completion, and when tho sum ol three
ittsdred thousand dollars shall have bocn exicndodin the purchase and construction of saoh
ermluals.
Provided, That If the construction of the uid

irldgo and railroad from the said bridge to Bower*on,Ohio, sball not be In good faith commenced
rlthlu eight months from the date of the maklngof
uch subscript!on, If it be authorized, or being oom*
oenced, shall not bo completed, and have cars
uuulng over tho said railroad and bridge into tbo
ounty of Ohio and tho city ef Wheeling, within
our years from the date of making such subscripion,and such further time ss may be rendered
leawary by litigation which could not reaionably
kjavoided, then the said Board shall be at liberty
o withdraw aa to any part of tho subscription of
hreehurdrtd thousand dollars which may not
lave become payable uuder tho terms of this Ordllance.«nd if *aid subscription be authorized, tho
aid railway company shall accept or decllno the
aid subscription within thirty dajiafter the same
ray be offered by the Board or its agent But the
loard ofCommissioners may, forgoodcauseshown,
xteud tho time for tho commencement or oomiletionof tho work. The agreement of subscription
hall rtlpulate on behalf of the Wheeling
It Harrlsburg Railway Company of West Virginia,
md !: cnrtMduin. that anv snd everv railm»ri
leretoforu or hereatb r constructed stall have the
1*ht tooonnoet lutracka with the uackaorsald
allway oompany extending over aald bridge and
lie approaches thereto, and to trail*port lu t aim
iveruid bridge and upnroactiea, upon paying com
wnsatlou thereior, under aucb reasonable regulaionaandon aucb reasonablo termaaaaaid ra'Tway
lompanyahall prescribe; and that aald railway
ompsny, or lu auoreaaori, shall tranaport all cars,
ir freight and psascngers. over wild bridge and
iv.t wild terminal tracks lu the city of Wheeling
aid Bcuwood, (li aald terminal ayatem la extended
o the latter point) and tho chargo for transportonany freight car upon or over aaid terminalaysembhall not cxceed two dollara per car, and aald
allway company hhall permit the aforesaid use of
U tracks and perform the aforesaid aeivlots for
my and every rallrnsd now or hereafter built Into
h> said city of Wheeling or Benwood, or Martln'a
'erry, wlthoutdiacrlml'isiiOD, eithor as to charges
or like privileges or aervloo, or as to the manner
4 performing auch service
PaovinKO, Bald railway company, or Its auoceson,ihall not be required to trauafer any freight
ar upon «r over lu terminal ayatem for any rail*
oad company which shall not perform a llkeaerricuupon or over Its track In the city of Wheeling,
ir Beuwood, or Martln'a Kerry, for aaid railway
ompany, or luaoccoMora, at a like charge for like
ervlce. The atook to be issued under aald aubcrlptlonthai!, If the aald Botrd of CommlMionera
ilect, at the time of maklna tho aubscrlptlon, be
nadea preferred atock. to tho effect that tea per
icntof the net earnings of. aaid railway company,
iter paying operating expenaea, maintenance,
axes, Interest, and nccesaary IroproTementa,
hall be applied to the redemption and retirenentof aald a lock at par. The said cloctlon
ha'.l be held by the following uamed CommUlonen,who are hereby appolntd for that purpose,
hat la to aay:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
At thf Jlate Ileum.M Edwards. Low Li Weltxcl.
ohn a. KUno.
At FxuUm^.Thomas Myer, E. Hunm, T, Hanna.

MADISON DIBTBICT.
At Market ZTouje.Patrick Kennedy, Cecil A. Bobnson,John H. Tappau.
At the litand llotc Utmt-Q, W. Baggs, J. A. Paris,

J. Klwood Hughes.
CLAY DIBTBICT.

At the Old Court Houtc-Vf, F. Peterson, John H,
Sail, H. J. Felber.

UNION DIBTBICT.
Court Bouse-Chts. rLotllcr) John H. Downs,

lames B. Ackcr.
CINTRB DI8TICT,

Jlote Bouse-L. Dclbruggc, Fred. Lane, Jama
Seed, Br.

WBB8TKR DIBTBICT.
Ho* Houje.John Clark, John Wclsgerbor, Bern

laid Kllevcs.
RITCHIE DIBTBICT.

Bote Bouse-Jacob Hop#tatter, Henry Bohola
August Nolle.
Adams' zchool Bouse.J. 8. Garvin, B. Marpole, F

HcCuliy.
TBIADBLPHLA DIBTBICT.

Lcalhcrwood (School House).Q. W. Woods, Platofl
Sane, J uamen.
Htm drove (Tmm Ball).J. 8. Woods, John Hal

ited, W. T. Cuambor*.
lYiadeiphla (Ijau>ton't).3. N. Thornburg, John

Belfenblne, Robert Armstrong
Wesley Robinson's-*James Oldham, JohnTlobln

ion, Alex. UcConn.
LIH&ilTY UIOiKH,!.

Wr*t Lflxrty.Samuel Boll, Vincent VanMetor
IV. B. < ut lid.
Potomac.lkt*c Snedeker, John C. Faris, Jama

HoOnnmon.
Valley Grott-Vf. F. Whitham, Jimoa V. Cham

ben, T. T. Maxwell.
RICHLAND DISTRICT.

Glenn'i Run school Bom-T. J. Garden, Charla
Buiibey, Ebouczcr Magee.
Brick School Homm Eugene Ridgley, Willlan

Mitchell, William North. 8r
And the following penous are appointed to oan

ra«sihe vote at the place* of voting heroinaite;
mentioned:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
/To* Eoutt-W. Kennedy, John Koch, Davit

Morgan.
MADIHDN DISTRICT.

Market Uoute.E. b. Btono, B. B. Burt, Jamei F
Maxwell.
Island Ho»e House.L. 0. Smith, James Watlci

William M. Marsh.
CLAY DISTRICT.

Old Court JTotue-Thomas M. Kcilly, M. J. O'Kanc
Thomas Jones

UNION DISTRICT.
Court Howe-Peter Farrell) J. M. Ewing, J. M

Botatord.
CXNTRB DISTRICT.

Hot JJoute.William C. Seabright, Joh*Bec<!
Jr., James Filan.

WXB8TRR DISTRICT.

note lloute.John V. Gavin, Robert Johnson, 1
W.VettasL

RITCHIE DISTRICT.
Bo* Hem-Chailei Bchroeder, B. Dertne, An

nit Miller.
And the poll ihall In other reapect* be Ukei

and the reault aball bo onUflcdIn directedby tto
Uon n, Chapter iv, of the Code of \*«t Vlnjnli
lb«i balloU u»ed la Uklnf tho Mid poll ahall bai
writtou or printed thereon the wo/di. "Bnbacrii
Uon." or "No Hob*rtptlon." or am other won
that will »how how the tnter Intended to rote a

tho attention r.rupoiwd Tho order aball be pnl
Unfed aa required t»v law, and ahall al*o Iks pu
lUed In the following newtpspera publlahed

id countr: In the Daily Jitvuter. Daily lirreu
outran. H ot IVrtaUrfe Stoats Zcit una. and Art
Utter; alio In the Wetkly iUguttr and Wtui
ljcT«-uoa>can.
Con TBTIt: CHARLES C. WOODS.

Clerk of the Boaid ol Commijaloncn .ol Ob
Counljr, dc

- KIRK'S

I

FLOATING SOAP
V 18i THE CHIEF
° For the Bath, Tollot and Laundry.
^ Snow Whito and Absolutely Pure,
n it foar dealer does not kaepWblte Hood Soap,
J Mod 10 emu for sample cake to the maker*,

'i JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,J CHlCACO.
B .

] LOUISIANA LOTTERY.

iisssr\ CAPITAL PB1ZE, $160,000.
? "We do hereby oortlfy that we inptmae the ar1ranxements lor all the Monthly and Quarterly1 Drawiap of the Louisiana State Lottery company,

and In peieon manafe and oontrol the Dr»wlon
ihfBuelrea. and that the tame are conductad with
honesty, fairnem, and In good faith toward all
parties, and we authorise the Company to use this
certificate, with facsimiles ol oar ilfnataiei at
tached, In 111 advertisement!."

Commissioners.
Wo the nadortl*Q©(l Banks sot banson will payall Prim drawn In The Louisiana State Lotteries

which maj be presented at oar ooanten.
J. H. OGLKSBY.Prea Louisiana National Bank.
P1E&EK LANAUX, Pres. State National Bank.
V BALDWIN, Prea New Orloana National ftan*,
CAUL KOHN, Prea Union National Bank.

TTNPKECJEDEJiTED ATTRACTION!U OVER HALF A MILLION DlaTHlBUTID,
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1868 lor 26 jean by the Legislaturelor EdnoaUonal and Charitable purpose*, with

a oapltal ol fi,000,000-to which a reeerro land ol
over SS60.000 hsj ilnoe been added
By an overwhelming popular rote Its francUUo

wh made a part ol the present Bute Constitution
adopted Deoomber ad, A. D., 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed bythe people ol any State.

II ntver teala or potipona.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

plsoe monthly, and tho Grand Quarterly Dmwlngtregularly even three month* (March, June.:eptender and December)
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOB*

TUNE. Second Grand Drawing, Class H, in the
Academy ol Music, New Orleans, Tuesday,February 7, 18SS-»13th MonthlyDrawing.

Capital Pri*e, $150,000.
VNoncx..Ticketi are Ten Dollars only. Halves,

a. Filthi, ». Tenths, Si.
LmornuxM.

1 Oapltal Prise ol 1110,000 flfiO.000
1 Grand iTiae ol 60,000 60,006
1 Grand Prise ol 30,010 au.000
2 Large Prixei ol 10,000.. 20,000
4 Large Prlsei ! 6,000... SO 000

30 Prises ol 1,000 20,000
60 Priios ol OK 26,000
100 Prlaesol 800....80,000
200 Prlies ol 200,.. 40,000
600 Prizes ol 1001mm 60,000

mozouTio* rsiut.
100 Approximation Prlsee ol |)00~...._ 190,006
100 Approximation Prises etf 200 20,000
100 Approximation Prises oi loo 10,000

1000 Terminal 00 60,000
2179 Prim, amounting to.... .8635,000

Application lor ratee to dube ihould be made
>U1J W UIU UUIVB Ui WV iwui|«u; 111 i1«R V1IW1I>
For further Information wrlto clearly, glrlngfnJl

addrcM. POSTAL NOTEB, Kxproa Mouey Ordon,
or New York Exchange In ordinary litter. Currencyby Kxprea (at our expense) addremd

»M. A. DAOPHIN,
New Orleans, I*.

orM.A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D. 0.

Address Bolstered Letters to
NXW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

QCIIEMRER Ttut 1110 prewnoe ol GeneralinLmCfflDLn Beanrrgard and Karly, wno are
In charge ol the drawings, is a guarantee ox absolutefairno** and lntccrlty, that the cnanoea are all
qual, and that no one oan poadbly dlrlne what
number will draw a Prise.
KKNEHBBB that the payment of all Prlsei la
GGAUAKTKED 11Y FOOK NATIONAL
BANKS of New Orleana, and tne Ticaota are
Igned by the President of an Inititutloo whose
chartered right* are rooognlxed In the hlghcat
Courts; therefore, beware of any Imlutlons or
anonymous achemea.

idoisiana Slajg Lotteiy Ofl;
forachanKo'

m-diwq 1U1 p*p*r. Jis. B. WILSO.t, Corington, Kj.

xM8UHANCB COMPANLKS.

Important Statement!
The "OHIO VALLEY LIFK COMPANY" In nine

roan, sinco Its orRauliiiion, hu paid uowardaof
Three Hundred and Thirty Thousand Dollars to
widows and orphans of droeasrd members. It la
la better financial condition than cr'-r before: It
la gradually accamnlatlag a Reserve Fond, which
will guarantee piotectlon for longest mrrlvlqg
zscmBera Ila annual death rate la much lower
than thearerageexperience: and tho coat of In*
auranoe In the 'OHIO VALLEY" la lest than one1half that charged bj Old Life Insurance Com*
panics.
The "OHIO VALLEY" baa paid to helra of do*

ceaaed member> In WhoeUng and vicinity, upwa'diof Sixty-three Thousand Dollars. Among
m%ny payment* thua mada, we mention thu following:A. Q. Robinson. "ereuth ward; F. P. Hoff
man. Fulton; R. H. Fhllllpa, As>e«sor; David
Frederick, Flrat ward; Jamea Whooler, Boventh
ward: Frederick Baumer. guardian mualo dealer;
Rev. D. K. Howell and a m. Pagfs. Bridgeport;
Thornaa Morris, Railroad Agent, Bellaire.

If you want reliable Life insurance at low cc t,
enquire at the nmoe of the Company, Bellly Block,
corner of Market and Fourteenth streets, second
flcor, front. Agents wanted.

ROBKttT WHITE, Prcaidont.
T. B Campbill. Rccrotary.
Da. T. H. Loo aw, Treasurer. lai7

rpHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
Of WHEELING, W. VA.

CAPITAL .. ^...^..glOO/XH
i Insures against loss or damage b7 Qro and light*

nlng all cIasks of desirable property, alto insult
* Targoes on the Wcetern water*.

omen,
J. N Vanoe, Praddent, M. BeUlv, Vloe President

i J.L. Btroehlaln Beo'y, Jas. p. Adams, Ajs't Bee
mnoroM,

1 J, IV. Vanoe, M. Reilly. L. a BUM,
J. H. Hobbe, a w. mnthelm.

r O* MOB-No. SS TWIL*TW HTKXtT,

, EDUCATIONAL.

MT. DB GHANTAL,
NEAB WHEELING, W. VA.

(Bistenof the Viiltatlon.)
^

A'eobool of more than national reputation, offtn
exceptional adrantages (or thorough education o!
young ladlee In all department*. Library of tlx
thonaand volume* Fins philosophical, chcmloal
and aatronomical apparatui.

I. Mimical Department specially noted. Corpa ol
planoteacnea named by a leading profeaaor from
'Jonaervatory of Btnttgart Vocal culture acoordf,lug to the method ol the old Italian maatenLocatlonuniurpajMd for beauty and health*
Ten amci o! pleacoze fronnda. Board cxoellcnt

[. For oataloguea, and rtlatxicm to patrona In all
the principal cities, addreaa

It -1 TTTH P1RFTTRKHR.

t \^C TUB L JErr. MII.HOUKNK
n I J ADVKRTWI50 AGFNCY
b ' 118 A 120 E. Baltimore «.. Baltimore, Md..
b- tho ONLY general Aoverthing Agency in RaltlInmore or the ^outhwboio (acUttfea r«r p arlng Ad>
i- Tertla-menu are perfcct and umurpaaacd Ll*tn
" Sf,SET" NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY

oontaiulng all the Leading Newipapera and Perl*
odloait, with ratea and other valuable informalotion, aent to any addreaa on receipt o! SOcto pay

m tor poatage. noJO-iaw


